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I am absolutely over-the-moon excited to extend a proud welcome back and welcome
aboard to educators across Louisiana. I'm Kimberly Eckert, an English I teacher at
Brusly High School in West Baton Rouge Parish, and I am the 2018 Louisiana
Teacher of the Year! In my time on the planet, nothing comes close to the rush we get
at the start of every year when we open our classrooms for business and welcome
droves of learners to come on in and join our team!
 
This year when you turn on the lights and take a deep breath before welcoming in the
most precious, young assets of your community, I'd like to encourage you to
EMBRACE every single role that being a teacher allows us to enjoy! All the "extra" is
what keeps our life's work so vibrant and exciting! EMBRACE that in addition to

teaching, we are advocates, comedians, CEOs, fundraisers, actors, artists, nurturers, builders, and dreamers.
When over 700,000 students enter our classrooms this August, we are absolutely EVERYTHING they need us to
be. And this, friends, is what makes teaching such an astounding and awe-inspiring profession!
 
Remember as you embark on this momentous year that you're not juggling all your roles alone. In addition to your
teaching team, there are so many invaluable resources available to us in the Teacher Support Toolbox. For
example, the new Language Tasks on the ELA Planning Resources page use mentor sentences from the texts in
the Guidebook units to help with grammar instruction. You can use them for beginning activities or integrate them
into your instruction. You can also use the Let's Set the Context Videos included with each Guidebook unit with
your whole class, during small group instruction, or with individual students to help build students' background
knowledge in advance of a unit. Check out these and other great resources below!
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TEACHER LEADER COLLABORATIONS

Save the Date for Teacher Leader Collaborations
 
Teacher Leader Collaborations provide classroom teachers across Louisiana with access to high-quality tools,
resources, and professional development designed to help them achieve their goals with their students.
 
The September Collaborations will take place from 12:00 noon until 4:00 p.m. in the following locations.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRTmzXMheQ1oyleCsaZuImFPBi5JquX7WGH9IqnKiFxTmNXf39EpwGhL_uilmLMtU-JOCbylaX7tjUgz8DviCa_IPnK3Fkqj7KrxfTXT3eHUdnt_GU7uR444vTgMEurlWCQo0q-aay0HP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRTmzXMheQ1oyOqhA3cJcNdJbbpWaoxjwTVzqi1bhJ19ij6f41z1YNtc00ZU0vKIkZGfcc_Wz2XXpU06StLVG9OztZe-eIhmfZiBLBAqDGWZ6qCNwXbFwbRAhA12ZYZRe-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRfdYPO5-z2sJmcsJ6tqEyLjdsb6QMjfDszJYeJSi_5XzVlCDxrBx-TCmtr28HU96bPucSZLtAnZLj8o_gPExH4pIMCJVqOzN11P2uTK17uN4ZE1txaeBX-sr9PteB6_AOyVG2BRxkGrg&c=&ch=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.louisianabelieves.com_resources_classroom-2Dsupport_teacher-2Dsupport-2Dtoolbox&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=hSojxO-jjDebz60qcNoJYFiLLBvD-2qb6rQdOlYuM_Q&m=i0Gfd40WMr9bn5vgb8wPucPfWcYfb9lTffacHUKMYb8&s=1z8Ebnq-2aoGSibL1oH1Iv4mWr43p7KVS-MmVKPnS0Y&e=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lq9RVz2x6fqKuRRr4bqR7SIDsJnfgdMgOxd6KTVoVLAHvsvZqY5BL23-4rEXlBZGcj3A6LqyRT5ZyAJDGvN3T_3ONNONsbQ63MK5oSZJJzOhcgqY5mkmDIyYSn9q5vNqkBNivXNNTm6B_8PICtMXrFWAbLc5Vvhtj8oyXtxqRC_jrXt3nBJ0UCpRQvvEVq4KaWBRpmo_BKxpxgD47TjJBj55e0KG43TdEnpuOazrzYS9Y19lT8vmeet659JIoVTbG6&c=&ch=
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/k-12-ela-year-long-planning
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/academics/ela-guidebooks
https://learnzillion.com/resources/136648-christmas-carol-let-s-set-the-context-videos


Tuesday, September 12 Trinity Methodist Church, Ruston
Thursday, September 14 Bayou Church, Lafayette

Tuesday, September 19 Jefferson Parish School Board Office, Harvey

Wednesday, September 20 Claiborne Building, Baton Rouge

The Department will release a list of sessions when registration opens on Tuesday, August 22. Look out for a
special edition of the Teacher Leader newsletter with that information.

Please contact LouisianaTeacherLeaders@la.gov with questions related to this event. 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL RESOURCES   
Here are new resources released by the Department to support the start of the 2017-2018 school year.

2017-2018 Educator Resource Guide: Guide highlighting instructional priorities and new resources to
support educators with the start of the 2017-2018 school year; located in the Teacher Toolbox
2017-2018 School System Support Calendar: Schedule of in-person trainings, virtual support, tools and
resources, and communication streams designed to support educators
Teacher Guide to the 2017 LEAP Results: Blueprint for teachers on how to interpret the 2017 LEAP
student reports; includes links to available resources to support adjustments to instruction
Parent Back-to-School Guide: Downloadable guide providing families with information and resources to
support learning at home for the 2017-2018 school year; includes talking points to help guide
conversations with teachers about assessment results at the start of the year

Email ldoecommunications@la.gov with questions.

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT

English Language Arts Resources

ELA Guidebooks 2.0 Updates
The Department continues to make improvements to ELA Guidebooks 2.0 based on input from the field. Several
new resources are now available to provide support to systems, schools, and teachers for the 2017-2018 school
year.*

Text purchase worksheets are individualized to each unit and allow schools and school systems to
evaluate the number of texts and materials on hand to determine what they need to purchase.
The Get Started page for each unit has been updated to include new resources.

Approach guides explain how the guidebooks address vocabulary, grammar, writing, etc.
Instructional tools include tools teachers can use throughout a unit, such as conversation stems.
Instructional strategies have been updated with new links to guidebook lessons.

The Assessment Overview page for each unit has been updated to include assessment items,
exemplars, and rubrics, making it easy to access to the culminating writing task, extension task, and cold-
read task.
Language Tasks support teachers with grammar instruction based on mentor sentences from the texts in
the guidebook units; can be used for beginning activities or integrated into instruction.
Let's Set the Context Videos are for students who need extra support building knowledge in advance of a
unit; can be used with a whole class, small group, or individual students. 

*All links are examples from the Grade 7 Christmas Carol Unit.
 
The Department will make minor edits to the ELA Guidebooks 2.0 units on an ongoing basis and release major
updates in June of each year.
 
Please contact classroomsupporttoolbox@la.gov with any questions.

mailto:LouisianaTeacherLeaders@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/family-support-toolbox-resources/2017-2018-educator-resource-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=2
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/teacher-support-toolbox
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/2016-2017-district-support-calendar.pdf?sfvrsn=8
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/teacher-guide-to-the-leap-student-reports.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/family-support-toolbox-resources/2017-2018-parent-back-to-school-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=2
mailto:ldoecommunications@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/academics/ela-guidebooks
https://learnzillion.com/resources/137158
https://learnzillion.com/resources/102447-christmas-carol-get-started
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lq-myS7Cl-xErb-_f2kBJCB3veuamlzGjoEAUwvRyzXv1w4eMm6hi3kIpwOlPuMJwkyz8iS4v8zPEYgWl1VVMTdTQKYBTLCjvvnP-xjhhhASpmBEJot64bLk9tX1XFfbn6feJF1Ks1vx_iXZTqFpusWrrh78BXMDC_7LjANerZDd7MLsC3U4kvxQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lq9RVz2x6fqKuRRr4bqR7SIDsJnfgdMgOxd6KTVoVLAHvsvZqY5BL23-4rEXlBZGcj3A6LqyRT5ZyAJDGvN3T_3ONNONsbQ63MK5oSZJJzOhcgqY5mkmDIyYSn9q5vNqkBNivXNNTm6B_8PICtMXrFWAbLc5Vvhtj8oyXtxqRC_jrXt3nBJ0UCpRQvvEVq4KaWBRpmo_BKxpxgD47TjJBj55e0KG43TdEnpuOazrzYS9Y19lT8vmeet659JIoVTbG6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqXAIeyX73kwMXmoNnG-sjomfgdCkK5FaZVUJ2PM5eR1aB3UYucKZBAJQOE6Ol9okJZMVhD0C1UqfhytDuXUzYKqH4KuaN_AErP20s5zc_ldyrvt9x10LIxnUUl0ufqMVWQufgEMM_QKB01YxomFfNXSQ0C1zzlKYwhKuw5-17lsYQg8EMw5slCeJPlP1wirvZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqHLeGRcYtH7wgwBWuIIglEw-cpMzKUQJw4bY-qvemnNNa-NSY02YQyyWHPGtrQl-LJCkmDqYU5GfOrSuko4n5LycSAETEwZD5zBfsBDgba4oTJAjXoebbn-9RrBLpb0pcxZlUszRIuYNg-K7lor1Byb6kWkwBXqzv&c=&ch=
mailto:classroomsupporttoolbox@la.gov


Math Resources

The Department has released two new tools that align to the Eureka curriculum.
 
Eureka Remediation Tools
These Eureka Remediation Tools were designed to help teachers who use the Eureka curriculum to target
remediation for students needing extra support before and during approaching on-grade-level work, creating
opportunities for on-time remediation directly connected to the new learning.
 
There will be three opportunities for training on the Eureka Remediation Tools.

A full-day training held in Baton Rouge on Monday, September 11; register on Wisdomwhere
Sessions held at the September Teacher Leader Collaborations
A two-part series of webinars; to participate: 

Go to https://louisianaschools.adobeconnect.com/academiccontent/.
Enter the meeting room as a guest and provide your name.
Select the "listen only mode."

Grades 4-6 Part One: September 27
Part Two: September 28

Grades 6-Algebra I Part One: September 18
Part Two: September 21

Updated Louisiana Guide to Implementing Eureka
The Louisiana Guides to Implementing Eureka have been updated to include sample implementation calendars.
These calendars include "flex days" for remediation, assessments, and enrichment and are designed to

help teachers appropriately pace instruction so that all modules and lessons are addressed during the
school years
how where the LEAP 360 Interim Assessments align to instruction

Please email louisianastandards@la.gov with questions.

Social Studies Resources

Grades 3-8 Sample Scope and Sequence Updates
The Department is in the process of updating the Social Studies Scope and Sequence documents for the 2017-
2018 school year. These updated documents provide teachers with the following tools:

instructional tasks which build content knowledge and skill with sources,
coherent yearlong framework that shows connections among content ideas, and
assessments that measure how well students express informed opinions with evidence and outside
knowledge.   

The complete documents for grades 6 through 8 will be available by September 2017. The following updated
documents are available on the K-12 Social Studies Resources page: 

Grade 3: Final Word or PDF document
Grade 4: Final Word or PDF document
Grade 5: Final Word or PDF document
Grade 6: Draft Unit One
Grade 7: Draft Unit One
Grade 8: Draft Unit One

Key Themes for US History
The Key Themes: US History document is now available. The document has two sections for guidance in planning
instruction:

descriptions of the seven key themes as they relate to US History
comparison of the previous end-of-year assessment to the new assessment requirements

Please contact classroomsupporttoolbox@la.gov with any questions.

Science Resources

The Department is helping educators transition to the Louisiana Student Standards for Science (LSSS) in the
2017-2018 school year by offering a series of professional development opportunities and releasing tools to
support science instruction.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRRNMwIztvHp4nOgQ8PWqeo9DDNDXmY7qJ8WwHnVqKTk1y5RFnv5NAfUhTuUaLqHyUTKdKANOEXmt7FwSt1146fzdU5K4q_amSj7G1GgzOhIG59gb9QntGP7k4905TTotFB-cfkMA_2gybvDGzucLxkRLmhlDhs5jxzxF4b2__XPNTlwSbFHw-x812YSFcwmJHpmyViAP5eWz&c=&ch=
https://www.solutionwhere.com/ww/Aspx/Public/Search/ShowCourse.aspx?courseNum=4655&cId=83
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqQNro7jYO6IpMsiPWBfp66pE1_XPX0PtOe4cogETGKuuS2mZbEuPVNVkhC5cFiAtDD2HVbJWDOletpIP3KPq6ekOTsGYaoRwNcj2CQOdyodN2k8TpAEYaPwmkYcAx6-dOhZ1wKdQ9RiScSf2tX7yZ8M53_UqXYOIB&c=&ch=
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/k-12-math-year-long-planning
mailto:louisianastandards@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/k-12-social-studies-resources
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/scope-and-sequence/social-studies-sample-scope-and-sequence---grade-3.docx?sfvrsn=9
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/scope-and-sequence/social-studies-sample-scope-and-sequence---grade-3-pdf.pdf?sfvrsn=7
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/scope-and-sequence/social-studies-sample-scope-and-sequence---grade-4.docx?sfvrsn=5
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/scope-and-sequence/social-studies-sample-scope-and-sequence---grade-4-pdf.pdf?sfvrsn=5
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/scope-and-sequence/social-studies-sample-scope-and-sequence---grade-5.docx?sfvrsn=9
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/scope-and-sequence/social-studies-sample-scope-and-sequence---grade-5-pdf.pdf?sfvrsn=13
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4LwzIEUT675dXRwVVRBQkloLTA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4LwzIEUT675OVlLb2xLck5QLTQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4LwzIEUT675OVlLb2xLck5QLTQ/view
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/academic-curriculum/key-themes-us-history.pdf?sfvrsn=6
mailto:classroomsupporttoolbox@la.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNReqYt7a9VluEZFcKR-hUKKEg6vfWyhm-FI0H-Qe9hNwWRNFGwR_2NYnS3wx9MFI-nNktlZvhtcokERxqjdJTcNh9-peEAV907Uq4zBxop9QdkTUtsDGMLp1Hnt9lb0-2KGUnMbnx_nTOQEjoE4AYcsrqh-hm0gjerd2vI2NWs6TR10CI5qRjX_9EJR85YQt3Zw==&c=&ch=


 
Professional Development
The Department has been hosting webinars to introduce all science educators to the new standards. Please visit
the Department's YouTube channel for recorded versions of the webinars.

Part 1: Overview of the Louisiana Student Standards for Science
Part 2: LSSS Instructional Shifts
Part 3: Three-Dimensional Learning
Part 4: K-12 Learning Progressions
Part 5: Phenomenon-Based Learning

Instructional Tools
The Department has also released a number of documents regarding the Louisiana Student Standards for
Science.

Shifts in Science
Appendix A: Progressions of Learning
Appendix B: Connections to ELA and Math Standards
Middle School Sample Transition Plan
Sample Scope and Sequence Documents (Additional grade levels will be released in the next month.)

Please email louisianastandards@la.gov with questions.

Solar Eclipse Resources

On August 21, 2017, a total solar eclipse will occur over parts of the United States. While Louisiana won't see the
total eclipse, the percentage of coverage will still be significant (approximately 75% obscurity in Baton Rouge).
As educators prepare for this rare phenomenon, the following resources may be useful.

LDOE Scope and Sequence Documents for grades 6 and 8-Unit 1
NASA: Total Solar Eclipse 2017
NASA Eclipse Website
Total Eclipse Interactive Map
Mystery Science Eclipse Lesson

IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTE: Students and adults should NOT look directly at the sun during any part of the
eclipse. Doing so, even when the sun is partially covered by the moon, can cause permanent damage to the
retina. Homemade filters or ordinary sunglasses, even very dark ones, are not safe for looking at the sun. Refer to
the American Astronomical Society (AAS) Reputable Vendors of Solar Filters & Viewers page for a list of
manufacturers and authorized dealers of eclipse glasses and handheld solar viewers. Please see the NASA
safety information for additional information about safe viewing.

Please email louisianastandards@la.gov with questions.

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD: SURVEY OF LOUISIANA TEACHERS 

The LDOE, in partnership with the Louisiana State University Public Policy Research Lab, is conducting a brief
survey to learn more about the factors that influence teachers' job satisfaction and career decisions. These data,
all of which will remain strictly confidential, will be used to improve the experience of educators around the state.
 
Please take a few moments to complete the survey and pass it along to your colleagues. The survey will take 15
to 20 minutes and can be completed on a smart phone.
 
Thank you for taking time to share your thoughts and experiences. The survey will remain open through Monday,
August 14, 2017.

 Louisiana Department of Education
1201 N. Third Street

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70802

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqF0TLpSAw9olVOph6CQS5creOujDFG-qLL8G7lQA-G7-Z8RzCdd4lLqWoDqANYRHbBZn8YB4A_pUDnSOyMVa-ZlMXHEzd5g7cTo3_3rZGnKaoF_BLOztdh7lXVTzu6iPsHxksiRoL1Ts_VS3KddTfH_2gbCfKQ1wp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqOWbCzDZ3ioE38N5wkXA7SWgfeEfxOWHXuc13oX8lceIXo1VwD9unRjHUdMdA8IFjjlB-iaEByKuB9qNdufif9ZM9Ugjy6oJZXLRnjHWZGD1vTzdvSrjdcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqNTr3-2cU3oh29FyOUkARf60Xy9n7AGWbeeThw7-D-TIGVSjN41l3cthNKDCDPFoVr4TUwHNiC9M-J0kZbwFgLrOawVVqzu4nN6_gkRXtFb7XtPfJx1zs_wE0V76KEdIWtCKFM3mceLRbiZtEFFwAAFhPOa_9G_RXFka5nguCHrs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqjc_GLK5sH1reEJTQ45iXWm5V7JDVvRp_OEMpU_sqHLVZ3Gaj-z3k0TrQQNwZE2x_bhUz_pACjChVGXvNoRhwe63j0MjUEmx-alry-FJjWvY2_2X5_m44ANJMwn3HHAt2_011pevtzV2BU0m419j0-o1xorvvU_vkwFj-NYYm-u4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqQNro7jYO6IpMsiPWBfp66pE1_XPX0PtOe4cogETGKuuS2mZbEuPVNVkhC5cFiAtDD2HVbJWDOletpIP3KPq6ekOTsGYaoRwNcj2CQOdyodN2k8TpAEYaPwmkYcAx6-dOhZ1wKdQ9RiScSf2tX7yZ8M53_UqXYOIB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNRUw203mDF-lqCYfvunvBskbCqhJzYVq_h4LJ-RlXkWl2Sa7_oV3lh_TXbTWbfzznAWfVt47e1t03qi9W-LwmOpO8iwqDdyxw9oEXaARrme-imFMqjxG-WXMqFeNQUbTUuaHBpHyWePIRmA6s_wInZxc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNReqYt7a9VluEZFcKR-hUKKEg6vfWyhm-FI0H-Qe9hNwWRNFGwR_2NYnS3wx9MFI-nNktlZvhtcokERxqjdJTcNh9-peEAV907Uq4zBxop9QdkTUtsDGMLp1Hnt9lb0-2KGUnMbnx_nTOQEjoE4AYcsrqh-hm0gjerd2vI2NWs6TR10CI5qRjX_9EJR85YQt3Zw==&c=&ch=
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/k-12-science-resources
http://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/k-12-science-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNReqYt7a9VluEZFcKR-hUKKEg6vfWyhm-FI0H-Qe9hNwWRNFGwR_2NYnS3wx9MFI-nNktlZvhtcokERxqjdJTcNh9-peEAV907Uq4zBxop9QdkTUtsDGMLp1Hnt9lb0-2KGUnMbnx_nTOQEjoE4AYcsrqh-hm0gjerd2vI2NWs6TR10CI5qRjX_9EJR85YQt3Zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNReqYt7a9VluEZFcKR-hUKKEg6vfWyhm-FI0H-Qe9hNwWRNFGwR_2NYnS3wx9MFI-nNktlZvhtcokERxqjdJTcNh9-peEAV907Uq4zBxop9QdkTUtsDGMLp1Hnt9lb0-2KGUnMbnx_nTOQEjoE4AYcsrqh-hm0gjerd2vI2NWs6TR10CI5qRjX_9EJR85YQt3Zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suEKb9FJrrY1E8ooi3DpYjY2t6K1s_3_qGWpsy9Vh68Jl_mVTKzNReqYt7a9VluEZFcKR-hUKKEg6vfWyhm-FI0H-Qe9hNwWRNFGwR_2NYnS3wx9MFI-nNktlZvhtcokERxqjdJTcNh9-peEAV907Uq4zBxop9QdkTUtsDGMLp1Hnt9lb0-2KGUnMbnx_nTOQEjoE4AYcsrqh-hm0gjerd2vI2NWs6TR10CI5qRjX_9EJR85YQt3Zw==&c=&ch=
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